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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
TOWN OFFICERS
Moderator, Orville P. Smith
Representative, Loui L. Sanborn
Delegate Constitutional Convention, Edgar W. Smith
Town Clerk, Henry J. Leighton
Town Treasurer, Albert E. Hutchins
Collector of Taxes, Norris P. Bartlett
Selectmen
Orville P. Smith Loui L. Sanborn Geo. E. Neal
Auditors
Isaac G. Lunt Charles A. Leighton
Trustees of Trust Funds
Frank H. Morse Fred E. Webster E. W. Smith
Library Trustees
Fred E. Webster Frank H. Morse A. E. Hutchins
Supervisors of Check List
George W. Leighton Willard B., Huntress
Herman P. Smith
Board of Health, ' Dr. L. B. Morrill
School District Officers
Moderator,
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of Center Harbor qualified to vote
in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House,
in said town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
2. To choose one selectman for the ensuing three
years.
3. To choose all other necessary town officers.
4. To bring in your votes for the election of Dele-
gates-at-Large, alternate Delegates-at-Large, District
Delegates, alternate District Delegates to the National
Conventions of the Democratic and Republican parties,
to be held for the purpose of nomination party candi-
dates for President and Vice-President of the United
States.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for current expenses.
6. To see if the town will vote to elect one or more
road agents, not exceeding three, or instruct the se-
lectmen to appoint an expert highway agent.
7. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for repairs of highways and bridges.
8. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for maintenance of Trunk Lines in the town.
9. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for maintenance of State Aid roads in the town.
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10. To see if the town will vote to accept State Aid
for improvement of highways, raise money for same,
and if so, how much.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise money to
continue re-surfacing the Whittier road, and if so,
how much.
12. To see if the town will vote to authorize the se-
lectmen to hire money for town purposes, in anticipa-
tion of taxes.
13. To see if the town will vote to raise money to
defray expenses of Memorial Day, and if so, how much.
14. To see if the town will vote to raise money to de-
fray expenses of electric lights in Center Harbor Vil-
lage, and if so, how much.
15. To see if the town will choose an agent to care
for the* fountain at Center Harbor Village.
16. To see if the town will choose an agent or
agents to care for cemeteries throughout the town.
17. To see if the town will vote to raise money for
fuel for the Fire Station, and if so, how much.
18. To see if the town will vote to buy one or more
Ford trucks, and raise money for same.
19. To see if the town will authorize selectmen or
road agents to hire Ford trucks for road work, and if
so, at what price per day.
20. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of
two hundred dollars for the purpose of having band
concerts during the summer season.
21. To see if the town will choose a committee to
take charge of wharf and make regulations for the
same.
22. To see what action the town will take in regard
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to the following items which are unexpended balances
and appear as liabilities in the town's treasury:
Appropriation to copy old records, Old Home Week,
Grading Ttown House Lot, Hawkins' Ledge, Horse
Sheds, and Tablet, Road Machine and Rollers.
23. To see if the town will vote to raise money for
the improvement of road from Town House to Wauke-
wan Bridge, so called, and if so, how much.
24. To choose committees and agents in relation to
any article in this warrant and hear reports of any
herebefore chosen.
Given under our hands and seal this 9th day of Feb-
ruary, 1924.
ORVILLE P. SMITH,
LOUI L. SANBORN, .
GEORGE E. NEAL,
Selectmen of Center Harbor.





Selectmen of Center Harbor.
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TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
SELECTMEN'S REPORT

TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
RESIDENT
Name Description and Value of Total Amount of Poll
Real and Personal Property Valuation Taxes Tax
Alves, Antonia The Alves 10a $4,500
Sworski Id 11a 200
1 horse 50
5 cows 300
1 other neat stock 40 $5,090 105.78 5.00
Anthon, Archibald 5.00
Anthon, Lucy I. Homestead 20a 1,800 1,800 40.64 5.00
Anthon Poul'y Co. Buildings 2,700
1 horse 75
1 cow 50
Fowl 2,500 5,325 10F,44
Austin, Bernard Homestead 5a 4,000
1 cow 60
Neat stock 30 4,095 86.08 5.00
Austin, Mary A. 5.00
Allen, Hesman 1 horse 60 60 6.19 5.00
Allen, Cora B. 5.00
Alexander, F. M. Brown Cottage la 2,500 2,500 49.50
Athon, Geo. C. 5.00
Allard, Henry 5.0C
Allard, Esther D. 5.00
Avery, William 5.00
Avery, Mrs. Wm. 5.00
Amsden, 0. H. Huckins farm 2,000 2,000 39.60
Bartlett, Norris P. 5.00









Benson, Dorothea Morningside 2a
2,800
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RESIDENT
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RESIDENT
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RESIDENT
TOWN OF CENTEK HARBOR
RESIDENT
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
RESIDENT
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
RESIDENT
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
RESIDENT
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RESIDENT
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RESIDENT
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
RESIDENT
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RESIDENT
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RESIDENT
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RESIDENT
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
NON-RESIDENT
Name Description and Value of Total Amount of Poll



























of K. Coe farm 40a
Clough, J. W. Perkins land 16a
Coolidge, H. J. Long Island SOa
Crowney, J. P. Eaton farm 25a







































































































TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
NON-RESIDENT
Name Description and Value of Total
Amount of Poll
















Gordon, Clarence Woodland 250a
Hallett, Mary E. Cottage Vsa
Haley, Theresia Penniman land 10a







Hunter, Anna Sturtevant is 160a
Huntington, Ellen Camps 54a
Hill, Arthur D. Paul lot 15a
Hank, Joanna High Heath
Jenness, J.H. Howe land 28a
Pasture-field 28a
Lord, heirs H. D. True farm 150a
Lord, Olive F. Webster lot 10a
Ramsey Camp 10a
Lord, Sam. J. Cram farm 57a
Lovey, Emma B. Oakhurst 30a
Laguerquist, 0. A. Hutchins land la
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NON-RESIDENT
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NON-RESIDENT
Name Description and Value of Total Amount of
Poll



















Camp 114 a 1,700
1/2 The Birches 9a 3,000
Thompson Id 2 1/2 a 400
Machinery 200
Perkins land la 75
Fish house 50
Simonds lot 30a 1,000
Smith land 8a 50




Canney farm 177a 15,000














Memorial Day . 25.00
Laconia Hospital 54.00
Fuel for fire station 50.00
Road machine 250.00
Road rollers 200.00
Re-surfacing Whittier Road 2,000.00
State Aid 1,207.50
Library fund 43.80


















County tax ' 1,344.65
Current expenses 1.00
Highways and bridges 2,400.00
Trunk Line maintenance 1,100.00
State Aid maintenance 300.00
State Aid construction 1,194.00





Fuel for fire station 50.00
Waukewan Hoad 500.00
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ASSETS
Cash in hands of town treasurer $2,570.90'
Balance due from collector 144.30
Balance due from state 1,631.16
Total assets 4,346.36
Assets January 31, 1923 3,921.85
Liabilities January 31, 1923'
'
2,442.37
Balance in favor of town Jan. 31, 1923 1,479.48
Assets January 31, 1924 4,346.36
Liabilities January 31, 1924 2,651.49
Balance in favor of town Jan. 31, 1924 1,694.87
LIABILITIES
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Trunk Line maintenance 322.70
State Aid maintenance 494.03
Snow roller 18.86
Road machine | 40.00
State Aid construction 1,172.36
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
2,651.49
Town Hall, land and buildings
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
For Year Ending December 31, 1923
Number of permits for registration of
motor vehicles, 117
Total number cancellations, 21
Total amount received for permits $923.95
Commission for issuing permits 29.25
Paid for revising automotive
reference manuel 4.48
33.73
Balance December 31, 1923 890.22
Total amount paid Town Treasurer 890.22
For Year Ending May 1, 1923
:
Total number of dogs licensed, 24
Total amount received for license of same $56.35
Town Clerk's fee 4.80




TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
RECEIPTS
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
PAYMENTS
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Unclassified
:
17. Taxes bought by town 4.24
18. Interest on temporary loans 72.66
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvement:
19. State Aid Construction 34.14
20. Federal Aid Construction 12,417.40
Indebtedness
:
21. Payments on temporary loans 2,500.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
22.
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government
Detail 1—Town Officers Salaries
:
Selectmen 0. P. Smith $100.00
L. L. Sanborn 65.00
G. E. Neal 65.00
Town Clerk, H. J. Leighton 60.00
Treasurer, A. E. Hutchins 55.00
Tax Collector, N. P. Bartlett 85.00
Auditors, I. G. Lunt 3.00
Chas. A. Leighton 3.00
436.00
Detail 2—Town Officers Expenses:
0. P. Smith, telephone, postage, ex-
press and cash 54.20
L, L. Sanborn 8.50
G. E. Neal 10.40
H. J. Leighton 15.63
A. E. Hutchins 16.68
N. P. Bartlett - 29.54
W. T. Lance, town reports 179.00
E. L. Lydiard, copy real estate sales 2.40
B. Blaisdell, bond 5.00
F. A. Young, bond 6.00
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E. C. Eastman, books 12.02
Town Moultonboro, V2 expense perambu-
lating town line ' 6.50
345.87
Detail 3—Expense Town Hall:
H. G. Mack, janitor from January 13,
1923 to March 13, 1923 5.00
M. W. Boynton, janitor 5.00
Cutting bushes and supplies 5.00
15.00
Detail 4—^Protection to Persons and Property:
G. A. Simpson, police 60.00
Detail 5—Fire Department:
F. H. Morse, fuel for fire station ' 50.00









H. J. Leighton 4.8O
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Detail 8—Highways and Bridges
:
State Aid Maintenance
Town of Meredith. 254.01
G. H. Hawkins " 49.00-
C. A. Fletcher 12.0a
G. W. Veasey 9.00
324.01
Detail 9^Trunk Line Maintenances
Town of Meredith 1,583.00
Detail 10—^Town Maintenance
:
H. G. Mack $160.95
L. C. Eastman 109.51
L. A. Chayer 84.69
G. W. Nicholson 59.16
Clarence Davis 117.28
C. M. Preston 9.58
F. A. Davis 52.60
Albert Blake 9.00
Elmer D. Horn© 27.00
F.E.Webster * - 5.74
H. C. Perkins 10.33
Meredith Grain Ca 31.50
G. S. McCrillis 49.83
G. H. Hawkins 68.60
G. E. Haines 27.41
N. E. Metal Culvert Ca 35.67
Chas. G. Smith 18.67
M. W. Boynton 58.50
S7
















Meredith Electric Light Co.
Detail 12—General Expenses:
G. E. Haines
E- B. Dane, watering tub, snow rollers
and repairs on road machine
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Detail 15—Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries
G. S. McCrillis 7.00








G. H. Glark & Co., lumber 11.55
Jas. P. Leighton, labor 12.00
23.55
Taxes bought by town
Interest 4.24
Detail 18—Interest on temporary loans 72.66
Outlay for New Construction
Detail 19—State Aid Construction
:
E. B. Dane 30.64





E. B. Dane 2,220.32
12,417.40
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Indebtedness
Detail 21—Payments on Temporary Loans:
Meredith Village Savings Bank 2,500.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
Detail 22—State tax 1,679.00
State tax on polls 410.00
2,089.00
Detail23—County Tax: 1,344.65
Detail 24—^Payments to School District
:
A. E. Hutchins, treasurer 5,038.29
Cash on hand January 31, 1924 2,570.90
Grand Total 32,626.95
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HIGHWAYS
Spring


































































L. L. Sanborn 80.14
988.56
Winter
Paid G. S. McCrillis $2.73
G. H. Hawkins 10.50
G. E. Haines 15.41
H. J. Tuttle 2.22
H. L. Dolloff .74
H. P. Smith : 17.12
H. G. Mack 32.74
L. A. Chayer 26.81
E. W. Sturtevant 31.42
E. B. Dane 37.74
O. P. Smith 8.50
185.93
Work on Road for Entire Town
Paid Clarence Davis $146.50
L. A. Chayer ' 112.50
M. W. Boynton 70.00
C. G. Smith 52.50
J. H. Hilliard 24.50
J. Thompson 30.00
G. S. McCrillis 14.00
48





Paid G. H. Hawkins ' $49.00
C. A. Fletcher 12.00
G. W. Veasey 9.00
Town of Meredith 254.01
324.01
Trunk Line Maintenance
Paid Town of Meredith 1,583.00
State Aid Construction
Paid E. B. Dane 30.64
0. P. Smith 3.50
34.14
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Harry Landrock
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNT
WITH COLLECTOR OF TAXES
Amount submitted to N. P. Bartlett, 1923
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
Everett Merryfield




























Selectmen of Center Harbor.
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LIBRARY TRUSTEES' REPORT
Amount received from Town Treasurer $43.80
Paid Mrs. F. H. Morse, Treasurer of
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TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
Dr.
Cash on hand January 31, 1923
TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
TOWN TRUSTEES FOR TRUST FUNDS
B. M. Smith Trust Fund
Dr.
January 1, 1923. To balance in Treasury $70.41
Received interest on registered bonds 255.00




Paid B. R. Dearborn, water tax 2.00
E. B. Cowing, care of lots Swazey Cemetery 12.00
E. B. Cowing, care lots Plymouth St. Cemetery 3.00
Mary A. Cowing, plants 3.00
Mary A. Cowing, care of plants 5.00
E. W. Sturtevant, repairs on bank wall
at Swazey Cemetery 44.33
Mrs. E. C. Caverly, water tax Plymouth
St. Cemetery 2.00
A. E. Hutchins, treasurer school district 200.00







TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
AUDITOR'S REPORT
We hereby certify we have examined the foregoing






TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
REPORT OF CENTER HARBOR BRANCH OF
AMERICAN RED CROSS FOR 1923
Membership dues received at roll call 1922, $120.00
1923
Paid to chapter treasurer at Laconia 60.00
Shoes and clothing for our needy children 20.00
Deficit in school lunches 10.00




The overbalance of 20.00 was drawn from the bank
account of our Red Cross Branch which is of modest
proportions.
The president hereby wishes to impress upon the
citizens of our town the value of this organization for
relief work and the necessity of maintaining it by




President of Center Harbor Branch,
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MEMORIAL DAY REPORT
Balance on hand January 31, 1923 $28.63
Received of Town Treasurer 25.00
53.63








Postage, telephones, express 3.04
52.19
Balance on hand January 31, 1924 1.44
The following graves were decorated by the com-
mittee :
Cemetery
Willard Huntress, Civil War Davis
Enos H. Nudd, Civil War Hawkins
Penning Wilkinson, Revolutionary War "
Wadleigh Cram, Revolutionary War Cram
John Smith, Revolutionary War Merrill
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Sargent Kimball, Revolutionary War Morse
Edward Towle, Civil War "
Elisha Blackey, Civil War Pleasant View
John E. Lock, Civil War
George E. Haddock, Civil War "
Wm. A. Page, Civil War ,
"
Charles S. W. Senter, Navy Senter
Moses Senter, Revolutionary War "
Chester Case, Civil War "
John Hawkins, Revolutionary War Canney Hill
Moses Chapman, Civil War Bean
John Leighton, Civil War
Lyman H. White, Civil War
Phineas Glidden, Civil War
Tristam Glidden, Civil War
Asa Magoon, Civil War
Moses E. Dow, Civil War
Wesley S. True, Civil War
John F. Webster, Civil War
Asa Brown, Civil War
A. A. Parker, Civil War
John L. Smith, Civil War
C. H. Clay, Civil War
George Bean, Civil War
A. A. Graves, Civil War
N. W. Bryant, Civil War
Josiah H. Sturtevant, Civil War
Alonzo Downing, Civil War
John George, Civil War
Clement George, Civil War
Hosea Sturtevant, Revolutionary War
Church Sturtevant, Revolutionary War
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William Warren, Revolutionary War
William Morrill, Revolutionary War
JEphriam Doten, Revolutionary War
Moses Hutchins, War of 1812
>»
it
Memorial exercises were lield on Tuesday, May 29th.
After decorating graves, we a'ssembled at Grange Hall,
where the school children presented an excellent pro-
gram. Music was by Brownsett's orchestra of Lakeport.
Rev. 0. J. Guptill of Meredith, was the speaker, and
addressed the veterans of '61 in a most feeling manner.
This was followed by a summary of cause and effect of
subsequent wars, the World War and its veterans re-
ceiving their share of appreciation, the speaker ex-
pressing the strong hope that their sacrifice and death







TOWN OF CENTER HARBOR
SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District in the town
of Center Harbor, qualified to vote in district aifairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House'
in said district, on the eleventh day of March, at IZ
noon, to act on the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year,
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year,
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for a
term of three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year,
5. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, of officers chosen, and pass any vote re-
lating thereto,
6. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this war-
rant.
7. To see how much money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools..
8. To see how much money the district will raise^
and appropriate for high school tuition.
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9. To see how much money the district will raise and
appropriate for salaries of district officers.





Members of School Board,





Members of School Board.
SCHOOL BUDGET
The School Board recommends the following budget
for the year ending June 30, 1925.
For support of elementary schools
$5 per $1,000 on 1924 valuation
High School Tuition $1,120.00
Per Capita Tax 116.00
District Officers Salaries 150.00
The increase in the tuition item is due to the increase
in the regular charges of $55 to $70 and to the larger




Members of School Board.
#
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
To the Taxpayers and Citizens of Center Harbor:
Another year in our school work has passed and
your Board feels it has been a very successful one.
We have had the co-operation of teachers, parents
and scholars to a marked degree and without a case
of complaint from parents as to the treatment of their
children.
The supervisory district was called upon to make a
change in superintendents, owing to the resignation
of Supt. Buker, and we feel we were very fortunate in
obtaining Mr. E. W. Small as our superintendent. A
man with years of experience as a teacher and know-
ing well how to assist teachers and pupils alike in their
problems of school work. We expect, under Mr. Small's
supervision, to see our schools improve in many ways.
We have been able to improve our school houses to
some extent. The Village school house has been paint-
ed inside, desks repaired and put in first class condition.
Town House school has had minor repairs to make it
more comfortable for teacher and pupils.
At West Center Harbor we have had new spouts to
carry the water from the building.
All the notes due on this building have been paid and
we have been able to pay the interest on same out of
our funds, none of the interest charges coming from
the appropriation for the building. The Board feels
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that some changes will have to be made on this school
house in the near future.
The Board desires to express its thanks to teachers,






Members of School Board.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
As I came to this town in November, 1923, I can
hardly submit any report of real value as the year to be
covered closed on July 1, 1923.
There were three schools with a total registration of
62 and an average membership of 46. The Town House
School had excellent attendance, with a percentage of
94. West Center Harbor was next with 91 and the
Village was last with 90.
The figures on tardiness show that there is some-
things radically wrong at the Village, as there were 196
cases there to 28 at the Town House and 19 at West
Center Harbor.
Most parents realize that the formation of correct
habits is of much more importance to their children
than any specific attainment in reading, writing or
arithmetic. It is unlawful, as well as unfair, to permit
children to be careless in attendance at school. The law
says that the parent or guardian "shall cause such child
to attend the public school all the time such school is in
session." This is under a penalty of a fine of ten dollars
for the first offense and twenty dollars for every subse-
quent offense.
It is unfair to the child himself as it encourages hab-
its that will handicap him through life. It is unfair to
the oth^r children as it brings constantly before them
a wretched example.
Parents, and in fact, the whole neighborhood, should
unite in aiding the teacher to make punctuality a habit.
There is another matter in which conditions may be
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improved if parents and school authorities can come
to a clearer understanding of what each desires.
It was formerly the custom in many schools for the
teachers to leave their school house at noon and the
boys and girls were left for an hour or more without
any control. This naturally led to disorder, malicious
mischief, loose conversation and sometimes worse.
To improve these conditions where children take
their lunches and are away from home all day, the
teacher is required to remain at the school during the
noon hour and has as complete authority over the chil-
dren who are away from home as during the hours
when school is in session. Occasionally a parent who
does not understand the purpose and need feels that
his rights are being disregarded. If in such case he
would only refrain from careless remarks before his
children until he has investigated the case he would
avoid weakening his own disciplin at home, as well as
undermining the morale of the school.
Center Harbor may well be proud of its schools, but
of course we wish to make them better. All can aid in
this by encouraging punctuality and giving loyal sup-
port to school regulations.
Teachers 1922-1923
West Center Harbor, Elena Smith
Village, Dorothy Davis
Town House, Eunice Hunt
Teachers 1923-1924
West Center Harbor, Elena Smith
Village, Elsie Bartlett
Town House, Dorothy Stratton
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There was an average membership in these schools
for the year 1922-1923 of 45.8.
In September 1923 there was a registration of 49.
School Calendar 1924
January 7 to March 28, 12 weeks
April 7 to June 13, 10 "
September 2 to November 21, 12 "
December 1 to December 19, 3 "
School is in session from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to
4 P. M., except that during January, February and De-
cember the afternoon session will close at 3.30 P. M.
Transportation
There is now but one route. Mr. Elmer Home trans-
ports his son and also a Moultonboro pupil. The district
sharing the expense.
Graduation
There were four graduates from the Center Harbor
Eighth Grade in 1923
:
Mary Bellevue, George McCormack, Oren Blake and
George H. Weeks.
Repairs
At the Village School the walls were repainted, the
desks scraped and refinished and the school is now in
good condition.
A new jacketed stove was placed in Town House
School and a wood shed built.
Gutters were put on the West Center Harbor School.
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Tuition Pupils September, 1923
At Meredith High-
Freshmen: Oren W. Blake, Mary Bellevue, George




Daniel M. Fletcher, Earl H. Mack, Ruby Swinnerton.
Juniors
—
Evelyn C. Marston, Dorothy Nicholson.
Seniors
Myron Bickford.
At Proctor Academy—Myron Goodale.
At Pinkerton Academy—Beatrice Simpson.
Pupils not absent or tardy for the year 1922-1923
Ariel Marston, Clarence Bickford.
Health
More and more definitely we are learning that a
large percentage of our bodily ills is due to the igno-
rance or carelessness of our parents or ourselves. With
the modern careful medical inspection at school and
the report to the parents there is no longer the excuse
of ignorance.
Twenty pupils with defective teeth were reported
last year. Unless there are exceptional conditions here
many of these cases were of six year molars.
These teeth are the earliest to decay and parents
frequently think that they are first teeth that the child
will lose anyway. A little early care may save the tooth
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and prevent disfiguring irregularities in the later teeth,
to say nothing of the pain and loss of school work.
Parents who check up the health reports of their
children will at least free themselves of the blame of
carelessly bringing suffering to their own children.
It is pleasing to note that the town is fulfilling the
legal requirements in reference to vaccination.
All of the children are either vaccinated or have
medical certificates excusing them.
Respectfully submitted,
ERNEST W. SMALL,
District Superintendent of Schools.
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SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
Dr.
Cash on hand July 1, 1922 $715.08
Received Holderness school district tuition 247.60
Moultonboro school district, rent, tuition 278.00
Selectmen, school house sold 290.00
Arthur L. Pollard, lumber sold 6.90
F. H. Morse, B. M. Smith fund 200.00
Leonard Tufts, gift for teaching 100.00
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F. E. Webster 11.83
I. G. Lunt 2.00




E. W. Smith $100.49
Keenan Sturtevant Co. ' 27.85
A. L. Pollard 63.65
W. T. Willman 3.90
Geo. H. Clark & Co. 88.01
J. W. Beede & Co. 5.30
Parker-Young Co. 5.40
G. A. Simpson 9.50





Masury Young Co. 9.85
American Book Co. 27.70
Ginn & Co. 17.95
Silver Burdett 6.24






E. E. Babb & Co 63.88
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Kennedy Bros. & Wolkins 14.96
J. L. Hammett Co. 8.09
Milton Bradley Co. 24.87
Darling School Supply Co. 14.63
Bruce Publishing Co. 1.06
Continental Bag Co. 12.99
World Book Co. 4.49
Carey Furniture Co. 7.75
Arlo Publishing Co. 7.66
Camera Shop 2.50
Harry Houston 2.01
Educational Publishing Co. 1.88
Harold Rugg 10.89
I G. Luiit * 9.96
Weeks & Smith 24.32
Wadsworth Howland Co. . 1.79
E. S. Comstock 10.65
F. E. Webster 54.60
379.78
General Expenses
Meredith Village Bank $2,589.58
Grange Hall 6.00
J. L. Edwards 8.00
0. P. Smith • 32.85
Dorothy Davis 882.00
Elena B. C. Smith 900.00
Eunice Hunt . 805.50
Elmer D. Home 355.00
A. L. Pollard 6.00
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J. P. Shaw 2,60
F. C. Nelson 4.00
Waterman Waterbury Co, 1.20
Alice Chayer , 4.00
Cora Allen 4.00
Albert Sprague 1-20
E. W. Sturtevant . 36.00
J. F. Smith 126.18









L. B. Morrill 25.00
Oren Blake 27.00
C. P. Jameson 47.10








State Treasurer • 150.00
Bernice Calvert 24.50
E. W. Heath 1.20
A. U. Swinnerton 28.00
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Eunice Hunt 5.42





Books and supplies 379.78
7,798.18
Cash on hand July 1, 1923 315.53
8,113.71
Supplementary Report
-Received school money to July 1, 1924 5,528.71
Paid to January 31, 1924 2,770.57
Balance 2,758.14
Respectfully submitted
ALBERT E. HUTCHINS,
Treasurer.
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